Distraction osteogenesis and free nail graft after distal phalanx amputation.
To describe the results in patients treated with distraction osteogenesis combined with free nail graft after distal phalanx amputation. We analyzed 14 patients with distal phalanx amputation (13 women). Mean age was 35 years. There were 9 amputations of the index finger, 3 of the middle finger, and 1 each of the thumb and ring finger. We started bone distraction 7 days after surgery, with 1 mm distraction every 3 days. After bone elongation, we inserted a free composite nail graft at the dorsal tip of the distracted finger. We evaluated distraction length, consolidation time, aesthetic result (using the Foucher and Leclère score), and complications. The mean bone elongation was 17 mm and mean consolidation time was 149 days. Nail cosmetic results were satisfactory; the mean total Foucher score was 14 out of 20. Mean individual scores were patient's opinion (7.8 out of 10), adequate length (1.2 out of 2.5), adequate alignment (1 out of 1), adequate width (1.8 out of 4), and dorsal scar quality (2.2 out of 2.5). The mean total Leclère score was 14 out of 20. All patients retained sensibility in the grafted area and none had healing abnormalities. The mean opinion about the donor site was 7.5 out of 8. Nail growth less than 50% occurred in 2 patients. Mean follow-up was 62 months. Distraction osteogenesis combined with free nail graft is a therapeutic option when replantation is not an option or when it fails. However, treatment takes time and requires the involvement of the patient, family, and medical team.